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The Ban ks Lecture fo r I 9 3 6 

By THOMAS WAUGH, N.D.H. ( r .Z.) 

No. 4. 

In the following historical notes I have endeavoured to select 
items and facts which may be of interest to horticulturists, they are 
gleaned from various publications -0f the R.H.S. in my possession. 
The hope is expressed that they may prove interesting and even 
helpful, in showing the members of our own Institute that even the 
greatest Horticultural Society in the World began in a very hurnbie 
way and that its course has not always been a smooth one, but in 
spite of many vicissitudes, to-day it has a membership of over 
30,000. Also that all Horticulturists in this fair land should take 
the R.H.S. as their standard in all matters. 

The Horticultural Society of London was formed in 1804. The 
idea of such an Association originated with Mr. John Wedgewood 
(of Wedgewood ware fame ) who on the 29th June, 1801, wrote to 
Sir Joseph Banks proposing the formation of a horticultural society 
whose object should be "to collect every information respecting the 
culture and treatment of all plants and trees as well culinary as 
ornamental, to publish transactions trca ting of horticultural sub
jects of the same size and form as the transactions of the Adelphi 
Society, and to give premiums for improvements in horticulture.'' 

To this proposition Sir Joseph Banks replied on the 31st July 
1801 as follows: "I approve very much of the idea, I know of no 
trade that conceals so many valuable branches of knowledge as that 
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-0£ a gardener and few subjects where the public will be more bene
fited by the disclosures which such a society will immediately occas
ion. I shall be :flattered if the gentlemen who ar to arrange the 
plan do me the honour to set me down as an original memb-9r." 
On this suggestion the plan was proceeded with, a meeting was held 
in Mr. Hatchard's house in Piccadilly, London, on March 7th, 1804 
and the Society was then founded. The list of original members in
cluded all who in those clays were most distinguished by their kn::iw
ledge of horticulture. The Council consisted of 21 members, a 
President and six Vice-Presidents. 

The records of the early history are meagre, it appears that in 
1805 the meetings were tra.nsferred to the house of the Linnaean 
.Society in Soho, the Horticultural Society paying £25 per year rent 
and engaging Ml'. P1·ice the derk of the Linnaean Society, to act 
as their clerk also , at a salary of £20 per annum. The original 
members numbered 59. Jn J 805-29 new members were elected, 
in 1806-17. In 1807 only JO. In 1808 eight. No papers were 
published until th e year 1810. 

In J809 a Chal'tel' was obtained which altered the constitution 
·Of th e Countil into tiftcen membe1·s consisting of a President , four 
Vite Presidents, 'rreasmcr, Sec r·cta ry an cl eight others. 

ThP acquisition of the Char·ter, the i·etirement of Sir Joseph 
Banks from the Countil , the death of the Earl of Dartmouth , the 
1::~~dion of Mr. Thomas J\:night as Pn•si<lcnt in hi8 place were n eat·
ly simultaneous events. We may suppose that Sil' Joseph Banks' 
~erviccs had been of great value to the Society, hence the portrait 
o~ him pre crved on the walls of the Council room. 'l1h e most im
portant of all these events was undoubtedly the election of Mr. 
Knight as Pl'esident. We are told he was the most experienced 
practieal gardene!· as well as SC'icntific experimentalist of his day. 
For 27 years he held the offic e of President during which time he 
-seems to have been the ruling spirit in all things. Mr. Sabine had 
been appointed Secretary to take charge of the correspondence and 
the business part of the affafrs. 

ln 1810 the first Yolume of the TransaC'tions was published and 
from that period until his death in J837 Mr Kni 0 ·ht seems to have 
written a multitude of articles for the Transactions, the index shows 
no less than 139 articles contributed by him. The volumes were 
published in the most eostly style, i1lustrated with coloured engrav
ings. Each Fellow received a fre e copy and they were sold to the 
public at a high price. Ten Yolumes were published in all, and 
Their total cost was then found to haYe amounted to £25,250, or 
about £2500 each volume. They were discontinued in 1848. 

In 1816 some order was put into the affairs of the Society. By
laws (for the first time) were passed and the conduct of the busi
ness was assimilated to that 'of a public office and a balance sheet 
was published. 
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The number of Fellows continued to increase and by the year 
1818 things looked prospernus and au experimental garden was 
established at Kensington with an auxiliary Nursery at Ealing. 
Abo~1t this time the Society began the system of procuring seeds a~d 
plants from abroad and distributing them to Fellows. Plants were 
first' sent from China by Mr. John Reeves, then the Society sent out 
coll ecto1~s of its own. The house in Regent Str et was bought for 
£420_G a1id became the focus of Horticulture in Europe. The sub
scription. was raised from £2/2/- to £3/3/- a year and the admission 
fee from · £3/3/- to £5/5/- and in 1 21 there were 32 elec tions. 

Stimulated by the prosperity, the oci cty took a lease from the 
Duke of Devonshire of the grol.rnds at Chiswick, and abandoned 
those at Kensington and Ealing. The land was 33 acres in extent, 
rent~l £300.' a year with a f}np of £450 e~ery thirty years. The lease 
to b~ for~v-~*" A voluntary subscripti9n list was opened to defray 
the cost of forming the garden. £7275 was subscrib d but this fell 
far short of 'the sum required. At the same time the subscriptions 
wer~ ~gain raised, the admission fee from £5/ 5/ - to £6/ 6/ - and the 
annlf.a~ subscription from £3/3/- to £4/4/-. About this time it 
woul:d appear the maximum profitable height had been reached, as 
the elections decreased year by year though the expenses kept on 
increasing instead of decrea ing. It \\'as about thi period that the 
most valuable explorations and collecting were done. Don, Potts, 
Forbes and -Parkes had sent home many n ew varieties of plants 
from the Ea~t Indies and the Cape, and Douglas was sent to collect 
in North West America. Registers of the barometer, thermometer, 
hydrometer and rain gauge were established at Chiswick. 

At this time too the Horticultural oci etv achi eved its first 
celebrity as ·a fashionable institution. Breakfasts were establishNl, 
to -which the privilege of purchasing tjckets at th e price of £1/1/
(£2/2/- on the last day ) was to be had only throu~1 the vouchers of 
a nu.mber of lady patronesses. I1arge sums were thus drawn in but 
large sums had to be spent to provide suitable entertainment so 
that very lit.tle advantage accrued to the finances of the Society, 
for example,· on the larg·e sum of £4760 r eceived in 1828 there was a 
loss Of £139, and out of £5785 received in J 829 the whole profit was 
£22. ' 

In 1830 a crisis occmred which had an important influence on 
the affairs of the Society. Dr. J.Jindlay had been appointed assist
ant Secretary and the value of his services and extent of his power 
had been speedily recognised for in N overn her 1826 he was appain t
ed to ' the double offic0 of assistant secretary at Chiswick and assist
ant secretary in I.Jondon. He entered :on these duties at a critical 
time., very large expenditure had hE'cn incurred at Chiswick, £16,464 
had been sunk there in permanent works and the cost of mainten
ance during the eight years the garden had been in existence had 
exceeded th~ amount of all separate subscriptions and garden re
Yenue by £29,000. The expenses had gone on increasing, the re
ceipts diminishing until the affairs of the Soci ety began to look so 
plaGk that the Co-µncll appear .to hav~ bec9me frightened at th~ir 

~. 
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aspec t. After May 1826 they ceased to lay any statement of their 
affairs before the amrnal meeting of the Society. 

In F ebruary 1830 a committee of enquiry was appointed to in
vestigate the management and they found a debt of £20,243. They 
rondemned the practice of keeping the Society in ignorance of its 
financial positio11 and expressed an unfavourable opinion of the 
manner in whicb the Society had been conducted, making very 
liberal. acknowledgment of the services rendered to h0rticultme 
during the period. 

The r rsult of the report was the r esignation of the Secretary 
(Ml'. Sabine), the reconstruction of the Council and the r evision of 
the whol e system of management. During this period Dr. Lindlay 
was making rapid strides towards the eminent position as a scienti
fi c botanist which he subsequently attained, the Council accepted his 
views and with him r ested the whole management of the Society. 
During the following years efforts seem to have been made to r e
duce th e debt , by reducing expenditure; qn a £20,000 indebtedness 
this was slow work. An increase of revep.ue was what was wanted 
and Dr. J_, indlay found the means of procuring it. H €-'l introduced 
the system of garden exhibitions or flower S'hows (as we know them ) 
which have since become so popular throu,~hout all the world. The 
first idea was three special exhibitions held in 1832 in the house in 
Reg·ent Street, horticulturally successful, though financially of very 
little benefit. In 1 33 it was resolved to transfer the Exhibitions 
to Chiswick, giving free admission to members and charging a 'Uod
erate price for tickets to the public. The experiment was success
ful , th e exhibitions were popular; the idea was new and good and 
it rapidly found favour in the eyes of the public. It grew and the 
Horticultural Society profited by it. The number of elections began 
to increase, in th e first year a considerable profit was made and for 
many years afterwards the flower shows produced an important 
part of the annual income of the Society. The Duke of Devonshire, 
who had succeeded Mr. Knight as President in 1839 added a great 
attraction to the Exhibitions by throwing open the grounds of Chis
wick House to visitors to the Shows. From a r eport of the Council 
to the Society it appears that the Exhibitions had yielded about 
£43.000 clear profit whilst about £20,000 had been distributed in 
medals and p ecuniary rewards. 

The gardens and hot houses, orchid houses, orchard and orchard 
houses were all kept up in the highest efficiency. Collectors were 
sent abroad. Mr. Douglas had resigned and left North West 
America for the Sandwich Islands on his way home but unfortunate
ly lost his life by falling into a pit dug for wild ca ttle. 

Mr. Fortune was sent to China in 1842, this proved the most 
successful exp edition undertaken by the Society. The publication 
of the transactions was relinquished in 1848. It was at this period 
that considerable efforts were made to advance the educaiion of 
gardeners at Chiswick; a system of teaching was established, even
ins- lectures ·were deliver ed by Dr. Lindlay, examinatio11s instituted 
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and reading rooms established. The flower shows in the meantime 
had merged into open air entertainments but wh en the weather was 
bad the income suffered and we find the ind ebtedness again increas
ing. The publication of the Journal was suspended, the Society's 
landlord, the Duke of Devonshire kindly r emitted £100 per year 
of th e rent of the garden, the collectors were recalled from abroad, 
the orchid house was given up and the orchids sold for £569, and 
the Herbaria of the Society comprising the original specimens of 
the species sent. home by the Society's collectors, were broken up 
and sold for £253. A sacrifice on the part of the Soeiety . hut for
tunately for Science they were bought fot· K ew, where they -: an 
still be ~onsulte d, and where they are secure from the casualties. 
such as those now describ ed. Affairs at this time were yery dis
couraging, the Council laid matters befo re a genel'al meeting of the 
Fellows and obtained the assistance of a committ ee of the F ellows 
to aid them in their deliberations and together they arrived at the 
conclusion that the garden at Chiswick must be r el inquish ed and th 
future operations of the Society confined to the encouragemen t of 
Horticulture by such means as could be c.: onducted without it. Spe
eial meetings of the Society were held to consider what should be 
done, when, after much discussion, it was r esol' eel to make an effort 
to preserve the garden at Chiswick v>hich by many was thought as 
tantamount to the Society itself. 

It was thought that £5000 would r elieve the position; actually 
£3267 was raised by subscriptions, and th e Coun cil immediately 
spent this amount in beautifying Chiswick under the direction of 
Mr. McEwen, a gardener of eminenc e who was appointed to the 
new office of sole superintendent of th e Garden. Chiswick was now 
in the greatest beauty and the debt of the Society r emained exactly 
as it was. A considerable increase in Fellows took place in 1856, 
when 300 were elected. The position of th e Society, however , not
withstanding the larg·e subscriptions and the gener al encourage
ment it r eceived, as indicated by the incr ease of F ellows in 18J6, 
was still so precarious that a general meeting held at this time 
gave the Council power "to take such measures for the r eorganisa
tion of the Society as they might consider advisable even though 
these measures should involve the r elinquishment of the garden at 
Chiswick and the realization of the property or any part of the 
property therein.'' 

In 1857 the Council resolved to try and r evive the :flower shows 
at Chiswick and also held a Fruit Show in November 1857. In the 
next year three great meetings were held, in St. James Hall , Lon
don. One of these was an eYenin g meetin g which in addition to i.he 
loss to the Society, entailed a serious loss. to many of the exhibitors: 
their plants having been ruined by the gas and want of ventilalion. 
In 1857 Dr. Lindlay r esigned the paid offi ce of Vice-Secretary and 
was appoipted to the honorary office of Sec1·etary. r.rhe offices of 
the S.ociety were removed to Mr. Small's rooms in St. Mart ~n 's 
Lane and the staff reduced to a minimum. It was now a question 
of saving the Society and thiR was done by several of the weaiihy 
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and zealous members of the Society becoming personally liable. On 
the death of the Duke of Deyonshire in 1858 His Royal Highness 
the Prince Consort consented to accept the office of President . .md 
speedily turned his practical mind to the best mode of g·etting the 
Society out of its difficulties and of promoting the Science whose 
mission it was to foster. After the successful termination of I.he 
Great Exhibition in 1851 a considerable sum of money remained in 
the hands of Her Majesty's Commissioners of whom His Royal 
Highness was chairman. The money had been profitably invested 
in the purchase of .a large estate at Kensington U-ore, near the site 
of the Exhibition of 1851 and His Royal Highness's scheme was to . ·. 
reserve a considerable quadrangular space in the centre of the· 
estate for Gov~rnm·ent buildings, relating to Science and Art, which 
might afterwards be built upon it, that these hould be built around 
the plot, leaving a large open space in the centre. It occurred to 
His Royal Highness that this open spac-e might suit the Horticult11ral 
Society, and a proposal was made, with his sandion, at the Anni
versary meeting in May, 1859, for th·eir leasing the space in ques
tion from the Commissioners and turning" it into a Horticultural 
Garden in which architecture and statuary should also be introduc-
ed. · 

The proposal was adopted and an arrangement was entered 
into between the So ·iety and the Commissione-rs, out of which sprang 
the gartlen at South Kensington. The chief. terms of the arrange
ment, when finally adjusted, were that the Commissioners, as land
lords, should surro.und the ground with handsome Italian Arcades 
open on thr. rnner side and that not less than· £50,000 should be ex
pended by ttt-em for this purpose and the Society was to expend 
a like sum on· the gardens, and the Society to pay an annual rental · 
of £2145 with the addition of half the profits. But when no profit 
was made no rent was payable, with a proviso that should this 
happen for five successive years the lease might be forfeited to the 
Commissioners. S:o plausible was the idea that the Society not 
only raised the £50,000 but expended a further sum of £23,000 in 
making the garden. Under the patronage of His Royal Highness 
the number of Fellows rapidly increased and money flowed freely 
in, and put th1; Society in funds sufficient to pay off any balance 
remaining ·Of t lt e old debt and to allow another £20,000 to be ex
pended on the gardens. 

On tlre 1st 'Jf May 1858 the number of Fellows was 985, two 
years after 1500, and by 1864 the number was 3350 ! 

ln the year 1861 a new charter was obtained and Her Majesty 
the Queen graciously commanded the Society henceforward to as
sume the title of the Royal Horticultural Society. It was in this 
year that the first Fruit and Floral Committees were appointed, and 
the publication of ''Proceedings'' was commenced. On the 5th of 
June, 1861, the new gardens were ·opened with much ceremony; 
though deprived qf the presence of the Queen, owing to the recent 
death of Her Maje.sty's mother, Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
l<ent. f[is' Royal Hi~hness as fr~siQ.ent , plant~d. a tree and per· 
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for~ed the opening · ceremony. His Royal Highness's address on 
the occasion was a very happy and memorable ·one, for it showed 
very clearly the great interest he took in the science and art 0£ 
Gardening. 

The Prince's plans for .. combining the interests of Art and those 
of the Society, were being quietly matured and the decorations of 
the gardens proceeding satisfactorily when the blow fell which 
desolated the Queen, laid the nation in mourning and paralysed ~:i.c 
Horticultural Society. On the 14th December, 1861 the Prince Con
sort died. It was some time before the full extent of their loss 
could be realised by the ociety, the Council kne'". what the Prince's 
plans were and rndeavoured to carry them out. The most notable 
horticultural feature of the year 1862 was the holding of the Inter
national Fruit Show in October to ·which we are told foreign coun
tries and our own Coionies con~ributed. By the year 18~;3, the 
impetus which the Prince had given to the Society began to lacken, 
the garden was unfinisheq ~nd the master mind had gone. 

The two outstanding events in 1863 were the .ceremony of un
covering the memorial to the Prince in the Gardens, and the holding 
of a series of exhibitions ·in the Arcades, which by this time had 
been glazed and warmed. The re ult of the new work would place 
the shows of the Society · beyond the accidents of bad weather as 
they could then be held under complete shelter and with a scientific 
arrangement. The pa.~inciple kept in mind with · these improvements 
was to. enable the Fellows and the public to see at any time a dis
play of horticultnrw·in its · daily ;md interesting changes, and to 
make these gardens the headquarters of horticulture in the country. 

At the beginning of 1864 the Commissioner· of the 1851 Ex
hibition were in a po·sition to resume the works in the gardens and 
th.ey agreed to spend a ~£ttrther £13,000 m1 them. They also allow
ed the Society the temporary'· use of the ground lying on each Jide 
of the garden and on which had been erected the Annexes of the 
Exhibition of 1862. 

The Chiswick garden quickly grew in favour and was 
the scene of some of the Society's most extravagant festivities and 
garden fetes, which were on a most extensive ·scale from 1827 to 
1857. Very large ums of money were received but large sums had 
to be expended to entertain such company. When all was paid 
for very little profit was left. 

The Kensington Garden, separated by Kingston Road from 
Hyde Park and bounded on the east by Exhibition Road, on the west 
by Prince Albert Road, on the south by Cromwell Road , occupied 
an unique position, the whole surrounded by Arcades opening to
wards the gardens; at the northern end was the large Conservatory. 
The site had a fall of 40 feet towards the south, which lent itself 
admirably to the terrace gardens. 

The principal entrance was in Exhibition Road and we are t ld 
''it was constructed of wood on a plan of great economy.'' 
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The Council room was most elaborate, its sides being formed 
of Columns and Pilasters of Roman Doric, surmounted by Cornices 
from which the arches sprung. 

The Conservatory was 210 feet long, 100 feet wide and 15 feet 
high and was built of glass and iron. The ornamentation was 

statuary, Mosaic work and bronze figures, whilst the pavement and 
floo11s were all works of art. 

Among the many beautiful p1ants grown, we find Norfolk Is
land Pine, Eugenia myrtifolia, Rhododendron arboreum, Camphor, 
India Rnhhcr, sensitive and Cotton plants , with standard Lilacs, 
and Laurustinus. 

A series of semi-circular tables for plants, which had been put 
alo11g the front walls, are worthy of notice. They were an im
provement on the old plan of long narrow tables, having the ad
vantage of allowing a greater number of visitors to gather round 
them at one time. 

The heating was by hot water, the pipes being under gratings 
in the floor. 

Many other features of the garden were of interest, the Band 
houses, the famous Well, the Cascades, the Appold Pump, the Fish 
Hatcheries, the Maze and the great tent 300ft long by 120ft .vide 
and supported on two immense masts. 

Kensington, however, was a liability far beyond the Society's 
resources and, with a decreasing membership, affairs went from bad 
to worse and the garden was closed in 1887. 

February 1888 saw a new Council elected with Sir Trevor La"'~:
rence as President and the Rev. Wm. Wilks as Secretary. 

At the close -0f 1887 the Society was in debt £1152 and the 
total -number of F ellows was 1329, of whom only 773 were subscrib

ing . F ellows and 556 Life Fellows, whose contributions had all been 
spent at Kensington. 

Such was the state of affairs at the close of 1887 when ~.he 
newly elected Council and officers undertook the apparently hope
less task of rescuing the old Society and reconstituting it upon its 
original and purely horticultural basis. 

With the relinquishment of the Kensington Garden came the 
resignation of 221 F ellows, leaving only 552 subscribing members. 

There was much controversy at this time as to what was to 
be done with Chiswick 

H ere is the resolution which sent it on its way. This was -pro
proposed by my old friend Mr Malcolm Dunn, H ead Gardener to 
His Grace the Duke of Buccleuch at Dalkeith Palace. 

"In view of the great public advantages that have accrued 
from the previous Conferences held in the Gardens and the markP.d 
success of the present one, members ·Of the Executive Committee 
of this Conference, Fellows of the Royal Horticultural Society '.llld 
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other Horticulturists here assembled, who arc deeply interested in 
the welfare of the Society and in the important question of deYelop
ing the progre s of scientific and economic horticulture including 
es:Recially the fruit growing capabilities of the Country. respectfully 
submit for the earnest consideration of the Council of the Society, 
the desirability of concentrating the Soeirty 's resources, to the ut
most extent, upon the maintenance of the Chis,vick o·arden . .:;o as 
to enable it to fulfil its mission as the national exponent of pra"
tical and experimental horticulture.'' 

We have now come to the turning point in the Society's his
tory. It was a happy coincidence that brought Sir Trevor Law
rence, Baron Schroder, ReY. Wm. Wilks and Sir Daniel Morris to
gether in the management. No praise is too great for thP work 
these gentlemen put into the .. Society's affairs and the founda~.ion 
they laid for the future working. 

It was now "Horticulture, Scientific and Practical." Chiswick 
was carrying on the trials. the offices were at 117 Victoria Str3et, 
Vv estminster and fortnightly hows werr held in the Drill Hall of 
the London-Scottish Regiment. This part is of particular interest 
to the writer as it was at this stage that he joined the staff at Chis
wick. 

Sir. Trevor Lawrence, as President, and the Rev. Wm Wilks, as 
Secretary, carried the burden of their offices for over 25 years. 

In 1891 the Budget was balanced aJ1d no debts. In ] 903 in
vestments were worth £16,500. 

The Journal was recommenced in ] 888 and has steadily grown 
to its now important dimension , and is now issued in monthly parts. 

In 1897, with the approval of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria. the 
Society established a medal in commemoration of Her Majesty's 
Diamond Jubilee. called th'<!r .. Victorian Medal of Honour (V;M.H. ) . 
T·he oriainal intention was to confine this honour to 60 recipients, 
but this was extended to 63 at Her Majesty's death to commemor
ate the years of her reign. 

In ten years the membership had doubled and in 1934 it was 
29,104, a stupendom; figure for any Horticultural .Society. 

The noble vincry was first erected as a plant conservatory 
forming the first portion of a grand building in the form of a cross, 
with a central dome. lts co t was £4500. 

In 1857 the pot plants -vvere discarded and a collection of .r.ines 
planted. Very soon the useless varieties were discarded and the 
better ones extended to fill the house. T"·o tons of grapes was the 
yearly crop. 

The ladder employed for gaining access to the grapes deservrs 
a word of mention. This is formed of wrought ang-le iron and !'ams 
on wheels. It is so constructed that the men, in whatever position, 
are within easy reach of the vines, 
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THE ROYAL HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 'S NEW HALL. 
Thi. was opened in Hl28 and- ~hows an impron'd lighting 
schemi:', main ly frorn \·ertical winJo \\·s in~tead of from a Jomed 

glass roof. 
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Other features of interest in the garden at this period were 
the collection of figs, grown in pots, the long house of Gros Colmar 
grapes and the collection of tomatoes .grown in one of the span
roofed houses. 

As the Centenary of the Society approached many schemP,s were 
put forward for its celebration. Fortune favoured the Society, for 
it found itself with a n ew garden and a new hall and offices. 

Through the generosity of Sir Thomas Hanbury, K. .V.O., 
V.lVI.H., who purchased the original Wisley garden and gave it in 
trust for the perpetual use of the Society, they came into possession 
of a Yery fine pr,operty, to which they haYe since added two small 
farms adjoining, m;:iking in all 220 acres. 

The objects of the Society's o'arden were: the cultivating o:l 
Fruits, Vegetables, to,,e, Greenhou e, and especially, Hardy Flow
ers and Plants; Trees Shrubs, ett: ; trials of new and rare varietieR 
of T1·ees, Fruits, Flowers and V cgetables, against established on2s; 
the· hybridization of plants and the raising of new varieties; expnri
me·nts in the cultiYation of plants, of hol'ti cultural appliances and 
materials; the establishment of a School of Horticulture (practi~al 
and sc:ientific) and later, the addition of a practical scientific de
partment with T...1aboratory etc . 

The permanent equipment of th e garden with greenhouses, 
frames. living quarters for the staff, etc., had to be undertakt>n. 
For instruction and re ea rch , provision had to be made. We find 
the Laboratory work soon out-grew the staff and building and ~he 
n ew Laborato1·y was er ected in 1916 and the staff increased. 

This phase of the Society's work seems to have progressed oy 
leaps and bounds. Organized horticultural instruction for studerits 
has been developed wonderfully and the development of the g·u'
den has proc eeded at the same time. 

The 1904 hall was of-ficially opened by His Maj esty King :Erl
ward VII on July 22nd in the presence of a brilliant a sembly of 
1500 guests. 

Baron Schroder Y.M.H. , was the prime mover in the erection 
of this fin e building, not only did he give £5000 towards its erection 
but undertook to defray the whole of the expenses of moving and 
fitting up the Library. 

Sir Trevor La1rrence was the saviour of the Society in 1887 
and the presiding genius for 25 years. Sir Thomas Hanbury was 
the donor of the ga rden and Baron Schroder th e father of the h::tll. 
These three name will eYer stand out clearly in the history of the 
great Society. 

It is a chapter of recent hist-0ry that the ociety soon out-grew 
these premises. 

The New Hall was opened by her Royal Hi ghnes , Princegs 
Mary, Viscountess Lascelles on June 26th, 1928. Though it was 
only 24 years since the ha,11 in Vinc ent Square wa$ built 1 the gTowth 
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of the Society had been so rapid and continuous that, for some 
time, the acc{)mmodation available for all concerned had been in
adequate. 

In design, the hall is novel, the lighting being mainly from 
vertical windows instead of from a domed glass roof, which 'Ht~ 
hitherto been the almost universal form of lighting for such an 
Exhibition Hall. Happily, the prosperity of the Society has en
abled the Council . to face the financiaT outlay without an appeal to 
the generosity of the Fellows. 

An outstanding feature in the whole career {)f the Royal Hort.i
cultural Society is the wholehearted support given to it by the 
Trade. In fact,· here is a quotation taken from the J 934 Report: -

"The Council of the Society hopes that the magnificent groups 
exhibited by the Trade will ll{)t detei· amateurs from sending up to 
the meetings of the Society any plants of special interest which t!;ry 
may have growing in their gardens.'' 

I cannot conclude these notes without apologising for the m3.ny 
omissions which I have had to make, especially in connection with 
the work of the Society for the last 25 years; it is nothing less than 
wonderful , namely, th e various phases of' tJ:ie work at Wisley, the 
Shows, the Con!eren<:es, the Educa tional Scheme, and examinations 
for the National Diploma of norticulture arid the special examina
tion for the British Floral Art Diploma. 

The Lrcture was illustrat ed by about 50 Lantern slides depict
ing thosr who have bern most prominent in all Horticultmal activi .. 
ties and also showing the \vonderful progress that has heen made in 
all branchrs of Horticulture. 

Mr Wangh is indehted to thr following English firms for the use 
of Photos and Black and Whites from w.~ich the slides were made, 
VIZ.: 

Jilcssrs All wood BrJs. 
::.VIessrs Blackmo1·e & Langdon. 
:\frssrs Charlesworth & Co. Ltd. 
:\Iessrs Darling·ton Hall, Ltd. 
'.\Irssrs Dobhir & Co. , Ltd. 
:\[essr·s C. Engelmann Ltd. 
l\Irssrs I.i. R. Russell Ltd. 
Messrs .Sutton & Sons Ltd. 
Thr Spalding Bulb Co . Ltd. 

and he takes this opportunity of thanking them for thei r kindly 
~ssjstq.nce, 
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THE LACHENALIA 

AND ITS VEGETATIVE REPRODUCTION. 

BY :i\I. J. O 'SLTLLIV_\. r, B.Sc .. Ai 'CKL.\ND. 

Amid the wealth of South African bulbous plants the La chenalia 
lends itself particularly to cultivation in gardens. The fiow e1·s range 
through r ed, green, blue, purpl e and yellow. and ver y oft en a 
delightful 61·chid-like or p eculiar spicy smell , r emini scent of carna
tions, comb~nes with thei1· brilliance t o make th em attrac tive. 

However, comparatively few species are cultivat ed to-day and 
only four ~r five sp ecies and two or three hy brids are in general 
horticultural use. The most commonly cultivated species is L. aurea, 
which adds ·a gay touch to the Auckland spi·ing garden with it s 
upright .golden spikes bordering numerous garde.n paths through out 
the city. Only twelve y ears ago the La chenalia was se ldorn seen 
outside greenhouses but to-day even homes, \rith very little garden, 
o ft ~n have a \vindow box or hanging basket , making a golden splash 
of colour. So popular, indeed, has it become that the bulbs have a 
very r eady sale and ther e i · a definit e under-supply in New Zealand 
at present. 

The flow er spikes have a medium flori sts' sale because, although 
beautiful, they are rath er short in the stem, arc diffi cult to a 1Tangc, 
and arc rath er brittle to handle well. For decorative purposes, th ey 
are more often sold as complete plants in pots or hanging baskets 
wher e, massed closely together , they make elegant plants when in 
flow er during the winter and ear ly sp1·ing months. 

To-day the Lachenalia is essentially a plant of the Auckland 
Province and particularly of Auckland City itself, being gl'own in 
the South mainly in greenhouses. However , it is doing well out
doors in Hawkes ' Bay, and probably will become more populat· as 
it i~ r ealised that as far south as W ellington it may be grown suc
cessfully outdoors. 

THE G EN US AN D SPECIES. 

The Genus La chenalia is a member of the orclc'r L iliaceae and 
contains about sixty species of South African bulbous plants closely 
alli ed to the Hyacinths and Sci11as . As ead.v as ] 77-± it was intro
duced to Europe by Masson, who brought L. tricolor to K ew in that 
year. In 1787 Jaquin in his " Nova Arta H elveti ca " described and 
recorded 21 sp ecies, and, in 1890) Baker . in his '' Plo1·a capensi s, ' ' 
listed 42 species. To-day 60 species have heen d iscover ed and clr
scribed. 

The genus has truncated , egg-shaped bulh . .,, fl eshy st rap-shaped 
leaves, usually one or two in numb<:>r. sometimes mottled or spotted. 
The scapes are erect with numer ous tubular fi ower s in which the 
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three inn er segments m·c often long<' l' than th l' three outer on<'S. The 
fiowcn• may be pctiolate and pl'ndnlous 01· Sl'ssile and soml' \rhat 
ercet . At present the genus is more widely knom1 by its pendu lons 
spcries. 

There arc about :35 species cultivated in hotanica l ('olledions 
nnd, in addition, as many as 50 hybri ds, raised mainly by 8ii
Prede1·ick l\Iool'e, Rev. Joseph Jacobs, R ev. John Nelon, R eY. W . 
Baume, and also a very fine hybrid L. P earsoni, raised by :Jfr . 
.Ald1·idge, Clll'ator of Parks, A uckland , in 1822. Th ese hyhl'ids arP 
an improveme nt on tlw natural srw('frs from a horti('nlturnl point 
of vie\\-. 

The spec ies and varieties ('Ultivate<l in ~l'\\. Zeala nd a1·e :-

L. anrea-leaves broad, fleshy, channelled, spotted with dark plll'pl<.•. 
I<1 lowers golden yellow, fading to a purpli sh i·rd; borne on 
purpl e spotted scapes up to one ~oa t high . 'l'h c va l'idy gigantea 
is a mueh tiner plant than the type hut is less t·ommon. This 
specirs is very common in .. '\uckland gardens. ln Mount Albc1·t 
in a fe \\· gardens in one locality there is an ea rly .fiowering var
iety \rhieh com es into bloom at th e end of June 6-8 werks hefo t· e 
the type. 

L. pendula-discovercd in 1780 . A very fine species. remarkable fol' 
its large bulbs, deep gree n broad leaves: usuall y unspottl'd , hit 
sometimes fa intly shaded \rith lwown. 1qowr rs Ji inthes 101.g, 
Ol'ange red lightl y tipped with eme1·akl g1·een and purple-hol'lle 
on scapt's 6-12 in ches high. A variety aureliana ha some\rhat 
gla neons leaves and a fin e1· bloom of a lwtter rNl co loul'. 

This species has , during th (' la st thl'cc years, tome into more 
ge ner a l enltivation. as it is a vc17 fine plant and blooms in :\lay 
and Junr, giving a ve1·y welcomr effect in a wintl'r ga rden. H 
grown indoors th e t'o lonr is mnrh wea ke1·, being almost pink. 

L. tricoloi·-177-!-a \r ell-kn own sprcies (hr ing cultivatrd since 
1779 ) with broad, fl eshy green leav<'S about 12 in ches long, 
mottled dull pmplc ; 12-20 t ubular ii owe 1·s, r ed, yellow and 
green, bo1·ne on scapes 12 im·hes hi gh. 11he tl'lle type is quite 
common in Aucklan l and, although not as good as its varieties, 
is effective. It blooms ('arly in June. Th e species has many 
varieties. the best of \rhich a1·e :-

va1·. quad1·icolo1·-vrith red, g 1·epn and ydlo\\' Howers strnngly 
edged with dark purple-veq effed ivc and will hcc:ome much 
more popular as it is really a beauiful flower. Flo\\·e1·s early in 
June. 

var. luteola-with greenish yellow ftowers coloured red 1·01rncl th e 
petiole. Rather poor although one of the first cultiva t ed in 
Auckland. Scapes seldom above 6 inche high. Flowers la t e 
-early Septembcl'. 

var. sup erha-a fine variety \Yith la1·ge ft.o\rt'rs, mostly i·ed-then a 
thin yellow band followed by green and <lark red on the mouth. 
J{.es~mbles quadricolor with th <; red much more prominent and 
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only a thin band of ycllo\r between the red and green. nc:om-
mon in ...Auckland. Flowers early in June. 

L. alba-leave~ lance-shaped, tlC'cply mottled purplish brown. 
Scapcs 9-12 inc:hcs high "·itli flo\rt'J'S almost sessile and standing 
stiffly out with the mouth of the tuhc higher than the petiolate 
end. Pt>tals slightly recurved and bluish "·hitc in colour fading 
to a pinki. h \rhite. ( 'ncommon in Auc.:kland, as the flower is 
distinctly unpleasing in O'enernl effect. Ho\\'ever. if grown in 
the greenhouse. it is much improved. F'lowers late-early 
October. 

L. reflexa-a species \rith pair. of dark-O'reen deeply channelled 
leaves rccmved and thickened to a horny tip. The yello\\' 
flowers are swollen in the rnidcllc and almost closed at the 
mouth. Uncommon in Auckland-flowers early July. 

L. ~elsoni-1 1-a tine hybrid anrea x tric:olor and named after 
Rev. John Nelson, who.1·aised it in 1881. lt is a free g1'0\rer and 
has stout scapes 18 inc:hes high of J'ich almost tangerine yello"· 
flower . A very fine plant. Jt is not really as ('Ommon as 
supposed in Auckland as many of the bulbs sold under· this name 
arc L. aurea gigautea. lt tlo\\'ers in late.> July and early August , 
remaining in bloom fo1· at least ix weeks. 

1.J. Pear oni-a ve1·y fine hybrid pendula (m. ) x Nelsoni (f. ) raised by 
Mr Aldridge, Curator of Park , Au('kland. 13 year · ago, and 
named by him after :\Ir. Pea1· on, then \uator of Parks. The 
first name suggested was pen ·oni, after the two parents. 

It has ·oft green fieshy leaves loosely mottled purple. The 
stout scape are 12-18 inches high with usually 12-20 rich yellow 
flowers strongly edgPd with dark red. (This spring in my o\\·n 
garden I had spikes with 48 blooms on them. ) [t is beeoming 
common in Auckland, rapidly being second in u~e to L. aurea 
to-9.ay. Flower.· mid-July. 

Other species are grown but oi1ly in one 01· two roek garden · 
by enthusiast s such as Mrs. J. W. Tattersfield. 

CULTURE. 

The majol'ity of T_;achenalia arc found in South Afriea in loose 
sandy loam with val'ying proportions of humus. Pendula. for 
example, is found in almost pul'e san<l in open sun but tricolor is 
found in a sandy loam with a fairly high humus content , lwtwern 
lai·ge boulder· in pal'tial shade. However, under cultivation, a well
drained garden soil with plenty of water during the growing season 
and a dry spell at ripening time, will be satisfactory for all species 
grown in Ne\\· Zealand. However, in clay soils. humus and well
rotted manure should he incorporated and a little sand plac:ecl 
beneath each bu1b. The bulbs should be planted from the encl of 
January to the beginning of March, not more than 1 inch deep and 
from 3-4 inches apart both for borders and massed beds. 1.1

1
01' 

border work they are ma<le more attractive by planting in 
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assoeiation 'rith blu r gl·apr hyacinths (:\Iu.- cari botryoides ) puttiug 
the :\Iuse; a 1·is in front \\"it h the Larhcnalia s 4-5 inches apart in a 
row 6 ineh es hehincl. 

Fol' hed<li ng t lwy ma y he used 6-7 inches apart with F elecia 
herge1·ia11a as a ground wo1·k. 

About t\\"o months aftt>r tl.owr ring, the leaves begin to die off 
rapidl y and th e bulbs should he lift ed in early D ecembe1· and stored 
in a (h y sh ed. If left in th e ground, a ,,· et spell will cause them to 
rot and al ·o, as they arc 1·athc1· shallow planted , they a1·c very easily 
damaged hy th e fork in ,,·ceding in the summer time. They must 
have a fine d1'y spell for good rip ening. H the room is n eeded. they 
may be' lift ed after flow ering and l'ip ened off slowly in a moist spot 
in the vc'ge table garden. Jn England and in parts of New Zealand. 
they a1·e grown entirely unde l' glass. Although potting is not neces
sary in a large part of th e North Isl and, it is often done for decora
tive effe ·ts. The best time to pot is about the end of January, using 
a compost of 2 parts fibrous loam , 1 part leaf mould , 1 part well
rott ed co\\· or sheep manure, to vrhich is added enough srJver sand to 
make th e whole porous. The compost is then thoroughly mixed. 
From 6- 10 bulbs, according to size, may he pla ced in a 5-inch pot , 
covering with ± inch of soil. The bulbs may also be planted in flattish 
pans, in window boxes or in hanging baskets . In the latter case, the 
haskets must be lin ed with moss to prevent the soil dropping out and 
thr bulbs plant ed all round so that. when gro\\·ing, the whole basket 
is hiddr n and has thP Rppearance of a ball of foliage ' and flowers. 
After potting or ba. keting, the soil is well wat ered to settle it and 
the plants are placed in a cold frame or greenhouse. Until growth 
has fairl y started th e soil should be kept just moist. the supply of 
" ·at er incr easing or decreasing aft enrnrds according to growth or 
the state of th e weather. The plants n eed a minimum t emperature 
of 45°F. for good growth, so they must be protected in cold areas. 
When the fl.ovv er stems are showing, a little weak liquid manure 2 or 
3 times a \reek will be beneficial. 

For rock garden \YOrk in pockets , 1 part light soil , 1 part fine 
grnvel and 1 part leaf mould, " ·ill give excellent r esults. 

REPRODUCTION. 

A . Sexua 1-from seed. 
The sma ll blackish shiny seed may be sown when thoroughly 

ripened or in the autumn in pots or pans. A rich , gritty soil is best, 
with the seeds sown very shallow, and cover ed with sand or light soil. 
A t emperature of 60-65°:B., . should be maintained. When large 
enough to handl e easily, the seedlings should be pricked out into other 
pots or hoxes and grown on in a sunny pla ce n ear th e glass ·v:he11 
established . Usually f10\\'e1·ing bulbs an' produced from seed in 
th 1·ee years but some will flower in two years. By extending the 
growing season with careful watering, I have had seedling plants 
tiower the first year, but this is very unusual. 
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ln Auekland fe\r flo\\·crs of most Lachenalias with the cxeeption 
of L. pcndula. are fe1;Wised and then only one or two fiowers on a 
spike. This spring, there is not one fertile seed pod on 200 L. 
Pearsoni in my garden, but the L. pendula average 3 or 4 fertile 
pods to each plant. 

The seed pods commence to develop after fiowel'ing is over but 
propPr development is soon arrested in most cases, probably due to 
unstiitable climatic conditions. However, L. pendula ripens seed 
freely. As Lachenalias readily ripen seed under glass and cross very 
easily l:Jfr. Aldridge says he has suceessfully erossc•d Lachenalias and 
Scillas] there is a very fine opportunity fol' hybridiscrs to raise ne'r 
va1-i'eties. The rapidity with which most Lachenalias divide, ho\r
cver, makes the raising of the commoner species from seed quite 
unprofitable. Thereforr, the propagation of Lachcnalias frorn seed 
should be carried out only for raising hybrids or fol' raising the 
uncommon species, the seed of which may be obtained from South 
Afric.a. 

Vie.., -:>+ divided 

bv.lb 4, abotc. . 
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B. Vegetative-natural-by di vision. 

i. NATUR_\L-by division. 
This is of two types:-

(a. ) BY THE DEVELOPMENT OF BCDS IN THE AXlLS OF THE FLESHY 

LE.\ \'ES INTO SINGLE BULBS. 

(a ) . Us ually this takes pl are only in the axils of the outermost leaves. 
Sec figures 1. 2. :3 and 4. These hnlhs arc always fairly large, about 
fin. diameter, and if there <He only one or t\rn of them to thr main 
bulb .each " ·ill give a good ftower the next season. Some large bulbs 
give as many as ten of these division bulbs (sec Fig. 5) , hut in this 
case they arc usually dove-likP in form owing to the latk of roorn. 
The· number of bulbs formed 1n this \ray varies \rith the species and 
"·ith the type of soil. It is found that hu1hs gro wn in light \yell
drained soils divide rnueh more freely than in heavy or badly-drained 
soils. Some specirs. too (e .g. , aurea. tl'icolor. Nelsoni ) divide mucb 
more freely than others (e.g .. luteola , penclnla, ek ) This prolrn hly 
accounts for the relative commonness of the fil·st three species. Jn 
addition, if not lifkd and separated annually. hulhs divide vet'.'-

slowly in the second and succeeding years. Care . hould be taken in 
separating division bulbs from the parent. as the tnH' basal stem of 
the Lach enalia is torn away from the bulb vt'l'Y easi ly. 

~ <( 
F'.5 ..... ..._ b !=i3u,.e / . 

_. .......... 

(b.) D1n:-;10N BY ~~'L\LL BULB:-; ON TlJJN .l:<'L ~\T Sl'B:-;JDL\RY STEM...; . 

Small hulhs a1·c also fol'rned in large numhcl's on thin Aat sub
sidiary stems from the first node on the basal stem of the pa rent 
hnlh. They are always vel'y s111all, !lot much biggel' than a sweet 
pea seed, vel'y numerous and easily d etached. They al'c borne' :ind 
held exactly as \rith the cormcls on the gladiolus. (See fig·m·es 6 and 

7.) 
Both types of di vision arc found on most bulbs. 
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C. Artificial vegetative. 

Fom y ea rs ago I found that pieces of l eaves that I had cut o~ 
and partially burj ed in eultivating my Lat:henalias had d eveloped 
small root ed bulbs just abovt' th e ·ut. This pl'Ompted me to carry. 
out a series of expcrimrnts in th e three suc eeeding years. A brid 
summary of the r esults is giYe11 in the follo"·ing pag(,S. [n searehin".1' 
for available material fo1· infon11ation on thi.· topi t: I firnl that th t· 
fact that lea f cuttings " ·ill root is r eeonkd in the Journal of the 

outh African Botanical Society. 19:31. 

The propagation by· cutting the hulh had .heen suggested to · me 
by its close r elationship to tb c hyacinth. " ·hich has h re n jnereased in 
this way for many years. It \rill hr found in the follO\r ing pa?' (• 
that a p1·edictio11 made in the Pr<.' si<l<' ntinl Acldl'ess to the Propa
gators ' Guild of Edinburgh in 1904. that lilies \rill he propagat ed 
from even the tiniest piece, is ampl y bor1w ont fol' the Laeli ena lia. a 
member of the Liliaceac. · · · 

1='13 IC 

£-,v.lbils ttl ha se.. ot lea.+ 
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(a ) . BY LE.c\F CUTTING~. 

Experimen.~s _ which I have carried out over a pel'iod of thrPe 
years give resnl,ts \Yhich Suggest that the follO\ring mctltod is tilt' 
most satisfacto1~y for obtaining bulhs fro111 leaf tuttings :-

A whole leaf. with a little of the pdiola attached. should he 
taken just after the fiower is at its hest and plaeed on the surface of 
the soil with the skm end lightly buried. A good compost as fol' 
potting should be used but leaves wjll strike quite well in a. hady po
sition outdoors. Within four weeks, 10 to 20 tiny bulhs develop on 
the upper surface of the leaf just above the cut. (Sec figs. 8, 9, 10. ) 
These bulbs quickly root and within a fortnight become a little la1,.ger 
than sweet-pea seeds. after which the leaf withers and dies. By 
careful watering the growing period can be extended and larger bulbs 
obtained. The larger of these bulbs grO\Y very rapidly next season 
and have produced small flowers within ten months of the eutti 117 
being taken. It should be noted that the leaf does not al'.tually root. 
Tiny bulbs are also produced at the base of the flower stalk in the 
same way if it is inserted as a cutting, 

Fij 11. 

L,,..cJ .... e...J,·o.. b .... lb eo .... +- +o rroot~ b..Jb•ls 

(b) BY INCISION OF BULBS. 

This method was partially suggested to me by the fact that 
several bulbs, that had had the true stem torn out in handling, de
veloped bulbils between the bases of the fleshy le-aves of the bulb. 

Bulbs were taken in December and incised-
(1) With four full cuts dividing the base of the bulb into 

eight segments. 
(2) With three full cuts dividing the base into six. 
(3 With two full cuts dividing .the base into four . 

And all were then placed on a cool dry shelf. The cuts became full 
of tiny bulbs developed at the edges of the leaves. (See Fig. 11.) 
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In thr first and second cases they " ·e re .incgulRr in shape li'.lid 
not plump, but in thr thi1·d ·ase they \rt-' l'l' p\nmp nncl ronnd with hn 
average of twenty-four to the hu1h. Tlwse we1· r taken out le 
following ~.,ebruary and grown 011. tlowering in two years. 'I')1c 
adult bulbs :uffered very littl r and tlo"·r r· ed 'rell. Better rl'sn1is 
were obtained the next year by stol'ing the eut bulb· " ·ith the e~ts 
uppermost in silver sand. 

C. ( c) By bulbs produced on the leaf stem. 

The ea e of propagation found in the previous experiment and 
the slightly supcl'ior results " ·ith the strm attached to the leaf . ug
gested to ml' experiments with a lal'ger amount of petiole secured 
by covering the leaf as it <levdope<l. Th e hnlb mis planted 2 inr~ht>s 
deep and, as the tip of the leaf appearwl, the soil ''""s tlcan·d do"·n 
to the bulb and the stem and tiny leaf hPnt ovrr hol'izontally l,lncl 
reburied. (Sec Fig. 12. ) .By conti nuing this I was able to gl't 
petioles up to 12 inch es lon ·g. · 

In 1932 l lay<.>rcd L. aurca lravrs in this way and found on lifting 
that I obtained one OL' two commc 1·ciai siz d bulbs (}in. diam. ) on 
each petiole with an average of six bulbils at the base of the le;:if. 
(See Fig. 13. ) Tlw hnlhs on the petiole "·ere well-rooted but tht> 
bulbils at the base of the leaf were not. 
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In 1933 I extended this experiment to L. Nelsoni, L. pendula , L. 
tricqlor luteola. and found the same results were obtained as in the 
previous year with L. amea; also· that Nelsoni propagated l'Xadly as 
qurea but that nendula and luteola gave better results. giving an 
average of four "C nlllH'l'Cial sized hnlhs 011 the , tcm and eight hulbil. 

. at the bottom. of '1";he leaf. The leaf bulbils \rere rooted in only one 
case and then oniy the bottom one. In addition, the n. ual diY-ision 
took place at the ·piain bulb. 

In 1934, I car~ied on the experiments, enlarging the field of 
survey but using only two species of L. aurea as a free dividing 
type, and L. pendula as a naturally shy dividing type. The experi
ments were as follows :-

1. 6 bulbs were planted normally, 1 inch deep as controls. 

2. 6 bulbs of each species (2) were planted and bent sideways, as 
in the previous experiments, to produce a long petiole. 

3. 6 bulbs of each \\"ere planted 2 inches deep and la id on their 
side. to make the laying sideway of the stem easier. 

4. 3 bulbs of each were treated as in No. 3 but, as the stem length
ened, it 'ms nicked with a knife evc1·y inch to retard movement 
of elaborated food to the parent bulb. 

5. 3 bulbs of eaeh \rere treated as in No. 3 and Superphosphate of 
Lime was sprinkled along the stem. 

6. As for No. 5, using Sulphate of Potash. 

7. As for No. 5, using Sulphate of Ammonia. 
I found that :-

In experiment 1. h amea gave an. average of four large division 
bulbs and eight" bulbils at the main bulb. 

L. pendu~fl gave only 5 divi ion bulbs to the 6 main bul'l).s 
and 23 bulbils.' 

Jn exp-erim-ertt--2: · Lt aurea gave an anrage of 4 bulbs and eight 
bulbils to the main bulb and 2 new bulbs and 5 bulhil. · on the 
stem and base of the leaf. 

L. pendula. gave 6 bulbs and 22 bulbils to the 6 main bulbs 
but gave an average of 4 bulbs and 6 bulbils to the stem and 
leaf. 

In experiment 3 L. aurea gave a slight increase on expt. 2. 

L . pendula the stems ·were 14 inches long and there \YaS an 
inc tease of the number of commercial-sized bulbs on the stem
an average of 6 compared with an average of-! in ('Xpt. 2. (Sec 
Fig. 14.) 

~n experiment 4 there was no difference in results from expt. 3. 

Jn experiment 5 there \\"as no difference from expt. 3~ except that tht> 
stem bulb8 and bulbils at the base of the leaf wel'c strongly 
rooted. 



THE L.\CHEN .\LI.\. .-\ND IT~ VEGETATIVE REPRODr'CTlON. 

In experiments 6 and 7 there \ms no appreciable diffe1~€nce : 'from 
expt. 3. 

It will he SNln th0rdorc that:-

1. All La chenalias fo1·m extra bulbs on th e stem and leaves if :layered 
horizontally. 

2. The natm·ally shy dividers propagate artificially better than the 
natmally free dividers. 

3. Planting the bulb sideways allows the stem to be lengthened, 
giving a greater in crease. 

4. Th e larger bulbs on the layered . tem are near the base of leaf. 

5. ~Ianuring has little effect but this experiment was not conclusive 
as my garden is exceedingly well manured and probably was not 
deficient hefore t.lw addition of the manm·es -to the Lachenalias. 

6. Th e bulbs prnduced on the stem were rounder and of better shape 
than many of the division bulbs of the large bulbs. 

J Ol1 RN.-\L OP N .Z. I S'rI'l'UTE OF HORTICULTURE. 

G&~ER.-\L C ONCLUSION • 

1. Lach enlias arc deserving of more use in horticulture. 

2. La chenalias prefer a sandy soil with good drainage and plenty of 
moisture in th e growing season. 

3. Lachenalia · may be propagated from seed readily but this pays 
only for th e rarer species. 

4. All La ·henalias increase by division, some more freely than others. 
5. Lachenalias may be propagated artificially by leaf cuttings, cut

ting of the bulb and layering of the leaf stems. 
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SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS OF THIRTEENTH 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 

H<.'ld in the Biological Ledure Theatre, University College, 
.Auckland. on \Vcdnesclay, 4th :\1a1·ch. 19;36, at JO a.m. 

REPORTS.-Thc following reports we1·c received and adopted:-

1. Execut iYc ( with ·Statement of Ac('ounts ) .-See Journal of J anu
ary~ 1936 . . 

2. Examining Board.-Sce Journal of January; .1936. 

3. ~.\ c fion on Remits, etc., passed at the 1935 Conference. 

ELECTION OF 0FFICEHS1 ETC.-

Pre~iden t: F'. J . .Nathan, Esq .. Palmerston North, was unani
mously re-elected. 

Vice-Presidents: ::.\Iess1·s. T. L. Lancaste1· (Auckland ) . C. W. 
Corne1· (Hawkes Bay ) .· J. G. l\Ia<.:Kenzie (W dlington ) , P. Black, 
(Palmerston Nor·th ) . T. Rigg (~elson ) , J. A. ~1cPherson (Canter
bmy ) , D. Tannoek t,Otago ) , and Sir R. A. Anderson, C.M.G. (South
land ) . 

Exeentive Committee: }frs. Knox Gilmer, Professor H. B. Kirk, 
Dr. VV. R. B. Oliver, ::.\lessrs A. H. Cockayue, J. A. Campbell, T. 
Waugh, F. S. Pope, B. C. Aston, W. K. Dallas, W. C. Hyde, W. S. 
~iason, F~ . J. Shanks, rr. C. Brash, Herbert J. Poole, E. Phillips 
Turner and A. l\ic~Iillan. 

Hon. Auditor: J'lr. ·.J. L. Arens ( re-app-ointed). 

Hon. Fellow: Professor A. P. W. Thomas (Auckland ) . 

Honorary ( Ovel'seas ) "1Iernlm·s: Viscount Bledisloe (formerly 

Governor-General ot' New Zealand ) , Lydney Par·k, Lydney, Glouces
tershire~ England, and Alister Clark, Esq. , "Glenara." Bulla, Vic
toria, Austi-alia. 

PRESIDENT\; ADDRESS : The President. in an interesting address. 
teported the complete success of the Institut0 's education al scheme, 
which now enables employers to secure the sc r·vices of gai·dcners who 
have proved their ability by the passing of the Institute 's horticul
tural examinations. The possession of the fostitute's Diploma in 
Horticulture is now the "hall-mark" of New Zea.land gardening. 
Reference was made to the citrus industry, and practical sugges
tions were put forward regarding the canning of fruit and vegetables, 
aii;paragus being· particulal'ly mentioned. It was thought that the 
rnnning of these and also the growing of mushrooms commercially 
.. would result in worth while industries. 
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REl\11'1' ' ADOPTED. 

J. ( a ) EDUCATIONAL: " That the Government be urged to pro
vide inc r· eased fa cilities for the training of the youth of the Domin
ion in the practice of horti culture. ' ' 

' 
,l. ( b ) " 11 hat the: Government, the Education D epartment, and 

the Senate of th e niversity of New Zealand be urged to provide for 
the t eaching of Botany and Gen eral E}.rp erimental Science in all post
primary chool s 011 the sa n1 e 01· a prefer ential footing to Chemistry 
and Physics, and to make the n ecessary provision to enable the 
cha nge to be made. ' '- Remit d eferred and Exe'butive Council em 
powered to d eo.l with th e matter when the policy of the new Govern-
ment is disclosed. · 

2. HoNoR.\.RY FELLOW.· : '' That tv;o F ellows be elect ed annually 
from Dominion r esidents.'' 
D1 ''l'RIC'r Cou NCILS : 

3. " That th e rule~ under the h eading of " Di trict Councils 11 

be amended by addin g the following: (h ) ' In the event of a District 
Council discontinuing its activities, any surplus af t er th e payment 
of its liabilities shall be paid over to the Dominion Treasurer.' '' 

4. " That the District Council ' capitation b~ inc.reased. "-Left 
to Executive Council to see what can be done. 

;J, )iEMBERSHIP : " That consider ation be given to ways and 
means of r etaining and incr easing the membership of the Institute 
arnl that all Horticultural Societi es, Beautifying Societies and 
kindred organisations be urged to affilia t e. "-Referred to Executive 
Council to get into touch with District Council as to the best means 
of givin g effect to th e r emit. · 

I 

7. )J_.\TIONAL FLOWER ' now~ : '' That the District Council shar
ing the control of any National Flower Show, be entitled to one-half 
of the Institut e 's share of any profits ther e!rom.' '-Referred to 
Executive Coun cil with a r ecommendation that consideration might 
be given to " one-third" inst ea d of " one-half." 

8. REEDS!VCEN '. · .\ND :F1LoRISTs' CER'rIFTC.\.TES : ' 'That the atten
tion of all c·o11 ce r1wcl be direct ed to the dat e of expiry of the time 
fo r r eceiving appli cations fo r these cer tifi cat es, viz. , the 1st June, 
1936." 

9. Noxrn i;s W EEDS : '' That th e Governme nt be urged to d eal 
\\·ith the probkms of l'ngwort and othe1· noxious weeds as a National 
effort.' ' 

10. TRIALS: '' That the [nstitutc is prepared to endeavour to 
anange, with th e co-op eration of Public Gardens and Nurserymen, 
fo1' a servic e of syst ema tic competitive trials of n ew varieties of 
plants and for the issu e of r eports ther on." 
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11. C1rnus RE~EARCL-I: " That the Governrn.ent be urged to 
1·ecogniz0 the work clone by the Citl'us Co mmittee of the Institut e 
hy making adequate provision fo1· th e continuation of th e investiga
tions emTied out under their direc:tion. "-L eft in the hands of th e 
Exl'('.Utive Conncil. 

12. RE:-> L \IWR: ··That the Institut e is prepared to take steps to 
rep1·esl'nt to the Government's Sl:icntific service, the urgent n eed for 
seientific i·esl'arch into hm·ticultural pr·oblems. If this is agreed to , 
reports on same wiil he distrihut ed to all affiliat ed societi es. '' 

] ::3. TREE PRo'rECTION: '' 'l1hat ti-l e Government hr r equested to 
nm.kc> Jcgislative pn)'\,ision protecting 0111' frees from the unarstheti e 
onslaughts of the Eie r t1·ie Power Boa1·ds and oth er authorities and 
that th e affixing of tn1de signs to tn'es on th e road be prohibited." 

14. I ~ J<'ORMA.'l'IOX SERVICE: " That tonsideration be given to the 
proviision, to affiliated hodi('s and members, of information s2rvi ce 
regarding plant id entification, plant protection and horticultural 
matters generally.'' 

15. SEED lNn L' :-;TRY: " 11 hat th e Canterbury District Council 
considers seed growing in New ZGalancl of selected kinds would be 
prnfitablc, and should be cncourngcd, and suggests that the Govern
ment 8houlc1 be asked to promot e the furtherance of the seed growing 
.indnstry. 

FOREST PRESERVATlOX: 

16. · ' 11 hat the lnstitut e suggests to the Government the desira
bility of including at each of the major tourist r esorts, e.g., Queens
town, Hanm er. Waitomo , Rotorua , T e Aroha, Tongariro, an adequate 
and well constrneted garden suited to the cultivation of a r epresen
tative collection of the indigenous flora of the district. 

The advantages of such garuens would be :-

(a ) Overs rns Yisito1·s could then see in cultivation many of the 
rarer species whi ch at present can only be seen with diffi
cult.v in their llatural habitat. 

(b ) ~cw Zealanders ,,·o nld be able to become better acquainted 
with the native tlora and thn · take a keener inter est in its 
preservation. 

(c) Seeds from these plants could be collect ed and distribut ed 
to othc1· Publi c aud Botanic Ga1·dens in New Zealand and 
abroad. 

( d ) P erp etuation would lw nssmed of species which at present 
are liable to become extinct.'' 

NoTE.-It is felt that such a ga rden would be more in 
harmony with the natun1l surroundings than 
some of the present gardens devoted mainly to 
the wltivation of exotics. 
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17. ''That the Government be requt'sted to i ncluck in ' The 
Native Plants Protection Act, 193±." a tlause pl'evrnting the dt'eo1·a
tion of streets. halls. et<· .. with native flora." 

19. "That the Govt>rnment he again urged to sl't aside the 
Waipoua Kauri Fo1·est as a ... anctua1·y for all time." 

18. "That the G0Ye1·nrm•11t be again urged to pl'Ovide for:

(a) The re-constitution of the Scern•1·y P1·escrYation Holml (b) 
The appointment of an JnspPdor of ~cnie Rese1·v(•s. 

20. "That the attC'ntion of the Govel'l1nwnt lw cll'a\rn to .tbe 
urgent neeessity fo1· the p1·psv1·vation of all natin• forests .on hill 
country. pal'tit:ularly on 'ratersheds, with a vi e" · to scenery pre.ser
vation. prevention of AoollS. <.:o nse1·rn ti on 0 r hyclro-<·ledric snpplit'>s 
and or food for birds.:) 

21. " .That the Gonnllncnt he ashcl to amend "The Public 
Reserves, Domains a11cl ~ational Parks A.ct. 192 . " hy <lrfining a 
National Pal'lc and to deelan' it a Sanduary from ('XOtic plants ana 
animals." 

-Remits 1 , 20 and 21 \n•re amalgamated, and jfr. E. Phillip 
Turnel' and the Dominion ::)ec1·etary \\'err appointed to confer 
thereo11 and submit a 1·eeornme1Hlation to the ExecutiYe Coun'cil 
for referen ·e to the GoYernmcnt. . 

22. That the Government he reque tccl , in it · forthcoming legis-
lation , to provide:-

( a ) :B' or any local authol'it~· to grant t' xemption from rating of 
bush 01' forest ol' St:cnic \'a ltu• fating any main high1'-ay. 
railway, river or seashon-', b~r tlw cleduC'1 ion of thl:' vaJ'ne of 
suth q11sh 0 1· forest f1·0111 the value of the " ·holr pl'operty. 
(b ) For the prevention of the destrndion of bush or·· forest 
fa·ci11g any new roa<l ot· rai1'rn.r., <H' newly designated main 
high 'my. pending inspection · for thl' Scel1<.' l'Y P1~esl·rvation 
Board, but of llOt les. than ten chains in ckpth or to the 
nearest ridge crest. 

24. That the Government be urged to unclel'take a classitiea ti on 
of all land in New Zealand at present con~red with standing bush. 
with a view to the prohibition of further clearing: 

(a) fo all CR ·e's wlwrc ~uch <'!earing \rnuld be detrimental to 
surroundin6 areas; and 

(b ) In all other cases except when satisfied that the land so 
cleared \Yill be economically utilised. 

OTHER Bus1- E-·s. 

CoNDOLEKCE: The President refrl'red to the loss sustained 
by the Institute through the death of l\Ir. G. A. Green, Dominion 
Organiser, who \ras mainly responsible for the position now held by 
the Institute. A motion recording the Con ferent:e 's regret and 
sympathy ''"as passed, and direded to he ~onvt>yed to )fr:;. Green 
and her family. 
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LonER CuP: Mr. G. W. Wright, of Auckland. detailed his original 
meeting with Gerald Lodc1· (now Lord Wakehurst ) in England 
when the Loder Cup was actually handed to him by the donor for· 
the Institute as the controlling body of hol'ticnltul'e in Nc·w 
Zealand. Mr. Wright stated that the cup was passed on to the High 
Commissioner ·merely for safe custody and transmission to Nr\r 
Zealand. H e ctmld not understand, therefore, how the Cup had 
come to be vested in the Minister of Agricultme. Mr. Wright \YaS 

then informed that the cup was received by the Hon. l\fr. Coates 
when in London and, on his return to Nc\r Zealand, was vested h>· 
the Government in the Minister of Agriculture. that the donor was 
aware of this and had been advised of the original conditions of the 
competition and of their amendment, and also that the Judges' 
Reports of each competition had been sent to him, so that he ,,·as 
quite aware of the position. 

The following resoh1tion was passed:-'' That is be a recom
mendation from the Conference to the Minister of AgriculturR that 
the original intention of the donor of the Loder Cup in it s Rwarding 
be adhered to, and that he take the necessary steps to give effect to 
the -donor's original wishes.'' 

· SEED INDUSTRY: Reports from Mes. rs Tannock, BlaC'k, Kings
beer and Barnett , members of the committee set up hy the Executive 
Council, were received and adopted. It \ras mentioned that each of 
the districts in which seed-growing had heen tested has special 
facilities for growing certain seeds, and it was finally r psolvcd: 

· ''That .the viability of seeds in different loca lities should he more 
thoroughly investigated.'' 

LOCATION OF NEXT Co ·FERENCE oN HoRTICULTURE: Invitations 
were reported from Christchurch Napier and Oamarn. Auckland 
extended an invitation for 1940 (Centena ry) and Mrs. Knox Gilmer, 
on behalf of W eUirrnton.- for the same year. 1t was dcride~l to 
appoint-·.a cum.mittee to meet a committee from the New Zealand 
Horticultural Trades' Association. 

BANKS LECTURE. 

The Banks Lecture for 1936 was given hy T. Waugh. Esq., 
Lower Hutt, Wellington, who chose for his subject. "A Brief Histor:v 
of the Royal Horticultural Society.'' The lecturer dealt interest
ingly with his subject, comparing the early history of the R.H.S. with 
that of the Institute. A number of lant ern slides graphically illus
trated the lecture, of which a copy appears jn this issue. 

NATIONAL CoNFERENCE oN HoRTICULTURE. 

The sixth National Conference on Hortirulturc held iu Auck
land c-onsisted of the gathering of the Tnstitut e ,th e New Zealand 
Horticultural Trades' Association, the Hol'ticultural Sccdsmen 's 
Association of New Zealand, and the Association of Directors of 
Parks· and Reserves. The National Conference was offici':il ly opened 
by the Hon. P. Webb, and the delegates \\·ere given a civic welcome 
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by Councillor (:Jiiss ) ~Ielville on behalf of his Worship the .:\fayor. 
After the annual me tings of the bodies 1ne-ntioned, thr Nationnl 
Flower Show was held in the Ra<..:ing Club's buildings at Ell e1·slie 
Racecourse, a wonderful setting. The Show was a fine display and 
concluded with a Floral ~.,rte , "V.hith att1·adecl a Y<'J'Y large atkucl
ance, half of the gate takings of the latter· !wing dt•rntcd to the 
'rippled Children's Fund. Delegates. including the ladies. enjoyed 

many pleasant outing: , garden visits and social functions. 

INSTITUTE NOTES. 

Eo CATIO AL-1935 Ex.u.11 '.\TioN'~: The follo,ring pas. es \Yere 
recorded :-Junior Certifil'.ate: .Jiessrs IT. G. Gilpin nnd D. ~. ::\fa c
Kenzie (Christchurch), A. F. :Jiorgan (1.,imarn ) and A. ,J. Silvt'stH 
(Bulls). Intermediate• Cl11·tific·ate: :Jkss1·s :JI. R. Boothby (Dannc
virke) and F. J. E. JolliP (Nr "· Plymouth ) . Diploma: .Jfrss1·s .J 
Bennett (Wellington ) , T. S. Buxton (Pa lnH' rston ~ol'th ) . \V. :JI. 
Hamilton (Wellington ) .. J. G. C'. ::\Iat:Kcnzie ( Hastings ) and .JL .T. 
O'Sullivan, B.Sc. (A ueklancl ) . 

It is interesting to note that exeellent training fo1· the Institute 's 
students is being provided by :Jiessrs. DmH:an and Davit•s of ~ow 
Plymouth . The firm has srtm·<>d ~ position fol' :Jfr .. Joli ir , men
tioned above as having obtained the [nterrnediak Ct'rtificate. at the 
Royal Botanic Garden . . K('\\· , · :England. The firm is taking a Ke"· 
student in exchange and another student l1 mployL'e has been plac·ed 
with a nursery firm in England. also on an exehange basis. Apal't 
from this, everal J nst it.ute students arr still rereivino- th eir prac· 
tical training· with the firm. 

SENIOR CERTIFIC .\TE~ _1x FLoP.I!·rn;;;' A.RT have been granted to the 
following: Miss C. Clist (Auckland ), .Jirs. 'N. :JI. Daily ( Invercargill ) . 
Miss A . Ferguson (Aueklam1 ) . and :Jfrs . ..:\ . E. l\Ie Phc1·so11 ·ancl ·:\Iiss 
L.A. McPherson ( Nelson ) . Severnl mo1·e reeent. applications ha,·e 
not yet been finalised . 

SEED. 'l\1EN 's .\ND FLoRI~T ' CERTIFIC.\.TE~: Scedsmcn a ncl Florists 
with the neces ary service and expe1·ienc.:e arc reminded that appli
cations for the rrlative certificates cannot he aeerptcd after the Et 
June next. 

SotITIIL.\ND DrsTRICT 'ot·KcTL: .... \.t a l'crrnt meet inµ: of the South
land District 1 ouncil. a motion of appt'<..' ·int ion and thanks to l\lr. G. 
l\iL Broughton, for his valuable sc1·viees as Hon. Seer<..'tary OYCr a 
long period, \\·as reco rded, and members spoke in the highest terms 
of the good work carried out during his term of offiel'. A vott> of 
appreciation of the services being rendered hy his suee<..•sso1· (:\fr. 
B. P. Mansfield ) was also carried. 
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EXA:MINATION PAPERS, NO\rE,MBER, 1935. 

JUNIOR ExAMIJ\'"ATION (Syllabus No. 1). 
HoRTJCUL'l'UR.AL BoTANY. 

(Time allowed-Three Honn; ) . 

Note.-.&i.r a·nly of the following questions arc to he answered, in
cluding ~o. 8, "·hith is compulsory:-

Use diagrams to illustrate your aus\H'l'S when you can do so. 
1. Describe transpiration, expiration and earl.Jon assimilation and 

how arc they l:Onnceted \\·ith growth. 

2. Deseribc the strneture of a pollPn grain and an ovule. and give 
some aceount of fertilisation. 

3. Give the internal strudure of a typical diPotyleclonou stem and 
compare it with a monocotyledonous one. 

4. Describe with sketches the sct'cl and mode of germination of a 
bean and an ·onion. 

5. What is meant by a dominant character and a recessiYe character. 
and what significance have they in the production of new varieti.e 
of sweet peas ? 

6. Describe the main features of the natnral order Solanareae. 
7. Ho"· arc ferns monoeotyledons and dicotyledons distinguished 

from one another. 

8. Describe in technical language the specimen suppliCll ( Antir
rhinum.) 

JUNIOR Eu.MINATION (Syllabus No. 1. ) 
PRINCIPLES OF PLAN'l' PROTECTION. 

(Time allowed-Three Hours ) . 

Note.-Six a,nly of the fo1lowing questions are to be answered. Use 
diagrams freely. 

1. Give the ·general morphology and life history of a moth and an 
aphid. 

2. Give the general morphology and life history of a downy mildew, 
a p mvdery mildew and an agaric. 

q. Outline the spray programme necessary to control bla ck spot and 
codlin moth in apples. 

·· 4. Compare colloidal sulphur and lime sulphur and under "·hat con
ditions should each be used. 

5. Describe the methods for bulb disinfection. 

6. How can crop management be exercised to lessen disease. 
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7. Detail the oil moi tnrc conditions in relation to temperature· in 
glass-hon e. favourable and unfavourable for disease develop
ment. 

8. What do you know of steam sterilization of soil in the growing of 
tomatoe an<l cucumbers? 

lNTER:\lEDHTE Ex.un TATioN (Syllabus No. 2. ) 

PR1 TCJPLE · oF HoRTICUL'l' RE. 

(Time allowed-Three Hour ) . 

~ote.-Six o·nly of the follo\ring questions are to be -answered. 

1. Descl'ibe the main properties of the chemical fert.i'ii~rs in general 
use; the conditions under which the different fertilisers may 
be used to advantage; also the conditions under which they may 
be harmful to plants. 

2. ender what tonditiom; \\"OU]G you apply fertilisers by means of 
bl'oadeasting or d1'il1ing before planting and s~de-dressing after
wards. Desc1·ibc rathe1· fully the best time and method of apply-
ing to the land the better knowu fertilisers. · 

3. A soil 111ay have poor physical properties and biological condi
tion. What arc> those commonly met with and how would you 
improve them? 

4. What are the general principles governing pruning ? 

5. What arr the conditions which have to be considered wlwn making 
a list of trees and shrubs fol' garden planting? Describe a plant 
association natmal1y suited to any special locality with whi f'h 
yon al'e acquainted. 

6. Young plant of all kind · when plant ed out require nursing until 
they become estahlishrd. What- are the principal attentions 
required by young trees, shrubs, clirnbrrs and herbacrous plants ? 

7. How arc virus clif;easrs carried over between seaHons and infee
tion trn1rnmittrc1? What are the main lines of control ? 

What ai'e the general principles underlying the propagation of 
hardwood plants hy means of c:uttings ? 

lN'l'ERl\IEDL\TE ExA::\f lN_\'rioN (Syllabus No. 2. ) 

PR.\CTICE OF HoRTICUL'rURE. 

(Time allowed-Tlwee Hours ) . 

~ote.-ANY TTIHEB ONLY of thr following questions to be answered,, 
;:ilso .\NY THREE ONLY of the· qurstions on thr Special Subject 
nominated. 

1. Desc1·ibe the respective merits of the different motor machines. 
with which you are acquainted made for lawn mowing or soil rul
tivation or orchm·d spraying. ' 

2. How should one select and r1·ect a pump an l motor for the e'wn~ 
<;m1ical µs c o~ water in an :irtesian or other kind of well. 
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8. Dcst·r·ihl• the prrp~u: ation, planting and maintt>nancr of a system 
of shdtr1· belts fo1· 01·rlrnrds and ganlrns in your distrid or any 
loeaJity suhjed to oetasional strong winds. 

4. Desc r·llw the rnl'thods nst•d in p1·opagating ctpplP, p t> ach , an<l 
Jemon tn•rs. Disl'uss the l'l'spedivc me1·its of thl' stol'ks now in 
nse fo1· raeh kincl. 

5. \Vrite a <:ritil'al l't'Vil' \Y ol' thl' nwthods commonly adopted in 
pnrning eithl'J' appl e tt'l'PS 01· both rose trees and hydrangea 
plnnt . . 

6. \\Tritt> a short l'Ssay on lime-sulphur and its USl' for plant spray
ing for· th e eontrol of disl'ClSt'. 

b1'1~1nrk1>r . \'l'E Ex.uuK_\'I'IoN (Syllabus No. 2. ) 

Speeial Snbjt•<:t: TnE FLOWER G .\lWEN IN Ar_,L lTs Af.;PECTS. 

( Time allowed-Three Homs, intludfog ''Practice of Horticul
ture." ) 

~ote.-THREE ONLY of thl' follo\ring questions arr to be answered, 
also THREE o 'LY from the paper on " Practi<:l' of Horticul

ture. " 

l. Show by diagr·am a grouping of slll'ubs fol' eolour· effect, stating 
nam es of shrnbs aml time of tlowering. 

2. Give a list of bulbs suitable for planting rnH.ler th e shade of 
deeidnous trees. 

:3. How would you gro\\' sweet peas for sho\r or cut flower purposes~ 
~Hate names or suitable va1·ietics. 

4. How would you rnainta i 11 a st1c<.:ession of cut fio\\'ers for the 
twelve months of thl' yea d 

;J . Disrnss methods of pruning roses (bush and climbing ), brooms, 
li1a<:s. a 11d hyclrang(_'as. 

6. )fame six species of Liliurns, des<.'ribing their specia l featmes and 
eultnl'al requfrements. 

J_:-;:TER:\1 EDU.TE ExA:\IIN".\TIO!\' (Sylla 1ms :No. 2. ) 

~pee ial Subje<.'t: ~UR~ERY }L.\.~ .\.GEMENT. 

(Time allowed-Three Hou1·s. inl'luding '' Practice of 
II01·til'u1ture . " ) 

.\fote.-'I'HHEE ONLY of thl' follo\ring questions a1·e to be answered, 
i11 t lndi1P )Jo . 1. whi<.:h is <:Ompulsory, also THREE ONLY 

from the paper on ' ' Pl'adi l'l' of Horticnltlne. '' 

1. GivP ,von1· vit>ws on tht> advantage of specialising. \\'ithin limits, 
on Nul'St'l'Y stock pl'ocludion in N ew Zea land and state what you 
would consider suitable associations of cl'ops fol' economica l 
management. Give reasons for your selec·ti on. 

·'J Describe how you would pr·oduee a c1·op of one of till' follo\\'in.o·, 
namely, Crocus, Tulip , Hyac:inth, Nar<:issus under the heading~: 
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(a ) Selection of planting stock. 

( b)) Planting, depth, etc. 

( c ) ubsequent cultivation. 
( d) Harvesting. 
( e) Storing. 
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3. It is desired to ra i e a crop of standard Roses. What is the pro
cedure ? 

4-. Name twelve Conifers that can be economically propagated from 
cuttings and six that can be advantageously g,rafted. 

5. Discuss methods of maintaining fertility in nursery land. 

INTERMEDIATE Ex.unNATION (Syllabus No. 2.) 

Special Subject: GL.\.SSHOUSE MANAGEMENT. 

(Time allowed-Three Hours, including "Practice of 
Horticulture.'') 

'Note.-TnREE ONLY of the following questions are to be answered, 
also 'l'HREE ONLY from the paper on ''Practice of Horticul
ture.'' 

1. It is desired to grow Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus and Freesias 
in pots; state the type of bulb selected for lJest results; time of 
potting and subsequent treatment; also time of flowering and the 
varieties you would select. 

2. How would you prepare liquid manure: (a) from animal refuse 
and ( b) from chemical manures? State proportions of the differ· 
ent ingredients requi1·ed of the latter to give a stated percentage 
of nitrogen, pho phol'ic acid and potash. 

3. Give a detailed outline of production of crop of one of the fol
lowing, viz., Cucumbers, Tomatoes, or Grapes. 

-±. Give treatment fol' control of damping-off fungus, mildew on 
grapes, red spi<ler, thrips and green fly. 

5. What are the principles governing the grafting of evergreen 
trees and shrubs undel' glass in Spring? 

6. What are the chief advantages of sterilised soil and how is it 
prepared? 

DIPLOlVL\. EXAMINATION (Syllabus No. 3.). 
THE PRI JCIPLE AND PRACTICE OF HoRTICULTURE. 

(Time allowed-Three Hours ) . 
Note.-Six o·nly of the following questions are to be answered. 

1. What is the best flavoured variety of plum or peach or cheery or 
pear grown in your district, and how is it produce<! to perfection? 
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2. Desrribr th e commercial production from seed of cut floWC1'8 of 
any two of the following plants: Iceland Poppies. Anemones, 
Ranunculus. Freesia . . 

:3 . Desc.:ribe a sdection and anangement of rhododendrons or roses 
to be g1·own for display. Include a description of the ~it~, its 
preparation and planting. 

4. What are th e main points to be observed in making a lawn in 
your district '? How would you maintain a close cut green for 
hard play '! . · 

5. What co nditions are ... uitabl e for and how \rould you produce 
co mm ercial CL ps of. asparagus and eelery? 

G. De8cr ihe fully th(' different ways in which roses are propagated. 

7. Write a shol't essay on th e commercial production of cyclame11 or 
tomatoes und er glass. 

S. How would you trea t a valuable tree in which, through neglect, 
serious decay had become established ? 

DIPLOM.'- ExA:MINATioN' (Syllabus No. 3. ) . 

Special Subject: PRUITGRowrn.-1. 

('rime allowed-Three Hour.- ) . 

1. \Vlrnt a1·e th e <liffer ent methods of ploughing an orchard? l"nder 
what conditions would yon employ them '? Give detaiis. 

2. Describe the soil in an ave'ragc orchar<l in yom district. \¥hat 
impl ements and machinery would yon i·ecomrnend for a .10 o~ 
20-acre orehanl the1·e '? Who arc thP make r·s and what is thd 
prese nt <:Ost '! 

:J. \Vhat are the most suitable soils and subsoils for apple trees, pear, 
peach, plum, apricot. cherry, citrns and fig trees '? What bearinQ" 
has climate on the question of planting thrse trees on land that is 
athenrise snit able? 

-!. What stoeks al'l' nsed at present for th e ahove-mentioned fruit 
trees, and .what is the character of each. 

5. When and how would you re-wol'k middle-age trees of the above 
kinds to nPw va1·ieties. supposing it to be nt>ressary. 

6. D1·aw a pla11 in p encil showing the arrangement for planting a 
5-acre block of stone fruit trees for com mercia 1 cropping in your 
district. giving th e names of the kinds and varieties recom
p1ended anc1 sP.owi11g their positi<;m, 
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DlPLO~L\ Ex _.\.\>11NWJOK (Sy ll abus ~o. :1. ) . 

.Special Snhj('ct: Ti-n:F.s .\ ~D S1rni · s~. ToGETllEH \'\.JTlI TJI EIR PRoP.<\GA 

TlON .\i' D t ~SE JN HoRTIClJL1THE. 

(Time allowl'd-Three Hours ) . 

Note.-Six o·nly of the following questions are to be ansm:: rt>d. 

1. Name six of the lle\rer brooms with brief <-ks<.:l'iption of each and 
state when and how· these should be propagater; also your method 
ot pnming. 

2. Name one 01· more fiowering t1·ces 01 · shl'ubs whieh will tlower 
rcspedively in eacll of the twelve months or the yeal'. 

3. Wl'ite a short essay on the genus ..Magnolia and state how you 
\rnuld reeognise the different groups into which it is divided. 

4. Name t\relvc shl'ubs suitable fo1· planting in a dry situation and 
make brief re ma l'lrn on caeb . 

. 5. lt is desired to p]a11t a border of tlowering sl11'Ubs. Show by dia
gl'am with the names ho\\· you \rould place the diffnent plants 
selcded: (a ) for eolour effect and ( b) fo1· height. 

·6. Dcsel'ibe in detail you!' method of propagating Roses, induding 
the l'aising of stoeks. 

7. Detail you1· method of p1·opagating Japan t>sc co lom·c•d maples, 
and, if gra ftcd or budded, state what kinds of sto<.:ks you would 
use and ho\r you would raise them. 

DIPLOMA Ex.\MJNATIO N (SyJlabus No. 3. ) . 

Speeial Suhjcet: VEGET . .\BLE GARDE TJNG . 

(Time allowed-Three Hours ) . 

1. In selecting land suitable for- gTo\ring commel'eial erops of vcgct
a bles what arc the desirable conditions '? 

.2. What implements and machinery are required fol' sowing, eulti
vating and spraying the erops in a market garden of 5 or 10 
acres '? Give the names of the makc1·s, and present cost of eaeh. 

3. What are the usual reasons for poor contl'Ol of pests and diseases 
in vegetable crops, apart from absolute neglect '? 

-4. Either write a specification for sinking an al'tesian weH and :fitting 
it with a pump and motol'. 

OR 
Describe in detail the most suitable system for m1t C' 1·ing vegetable 
crops during a prolonged dry period in summer . 

. 5. Give details of an economical and satisfactory method of raising 
tomato, egg plants and peppe1·s for p lanting out. 
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6. Write a full account of the commercial production of early and 
late green p eas; or a succession of cauliflowers and broccoli in 
your district. 

DrPWMA EXAMINATION (Syllabus No . 3. ) . 

Special Subjert: HoRTIC UT/rURAL ENToMoLoGY IN RESPECT oF THE 

Co fMo ER lNRECT PESTS PRESE T IN NEw ZEAL.\ND. 

( Timr a llo\rcd-Threc Hours). 

Notc.-Six o·nly of th e following questions are to hr answered. 

1. D escri lw the injul'y caused hy th e "potato tnhcr moth" 
Phtho1·imaea opercule1la (Lita solanel1a) . rnvc an arcount of the 
control methods you would adopt in regard to it. 

2. Namr some of th r common insecti cides and state ·what t~rpes of 
insects you 'rnnld employ them against. Give r easons 

3. Give th e lifr-history of th e grass gruh. Disruss measures of 
control. 

4. Give the life history of a typical Thrips. In what ways are Thrips 
injnrions ~ 

::>. Give the li fr history of n eommon rnotli 0 1· hntterfiy. 

6. In a fi eld of young mangolds it is noted h er e and ther e along the 
rows that some of the mangolds have been cut off about ground 
level. What do you suspect, and what methods of control would 
you recommend~ 

7. Give the life history of a common aphid. Discuss methods of 
control. 

8. What are th e main considerations in connection with insect controT 
jn glass-houses. 
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